
52 HAPPY PAYS.

ONCE UPON A TIiE.
gow ont.e upan a tirne, tirera were Lhrec

ch ildror,
Andi cadi af thimon liad little daisy crawn.9

Tlîeir mnother frcahily wovo for tiu cadi
mrnîiug.

And ail of theni rvare dotted muOiii
gowlîa.

Aîid, once upon a tiîne, tiiu thircu rvuît
rarnbling

Awny frori l1i111(, anild tui uiid green-
wood;

And, oince upoîr a Limre, tlroy muet a Ianibkin,
And riat a wolf, liko poor Red llidiiîg

I10od;

And, once upour a timo, tire tiîree fell
weepliig:

Oh1, wve are hast!1 wherc can aur mothor
be 1"I

Then meekly spako tire ittie enuw-wirite
ianibkin:

"If yoi ifl came, l'il Larke yoir home
;vitir me.',

And, once upon a Lime, tire lamnbkin trottci
Blriakiy away (tire W\est w.as turniu-,

gold);
Anid once ripa» a tinre theo cildrera followed

And eutercd aiîyly iuto the iambkin's
fld;

And, onrce upon a Lime, arng tire *ianrbkiirs
The eildren aiunîbered, in their uiusiin

gawns,
Till niarnirrg came; and thon they fouud

their mother,
Whlo wova for threm aîrcw tiroir daisy.

crawns.

THE QUAR1tEL
ALFiRED was te» ycars aid, and Nelson

eigit-oid enougir, youi wauid bave thought,
ta knaw better than ta qîrarrel. But, 1 amn
sorry ta sniy, even if they did know botter,
tirey bird a terrrble squabble anc Saturday
aftornoon.

Alfred was niakîng a kite, and Nelson,
who was wvatching him, would keop takiug
Up tire thîui bits af stick that Alfred had
cuL ready for the kite. .Alfred said:

IlJuat you lot those ahane ;" but Nelson
'vas 80 vcxed at tire -ray hoe spake tirat ha
handled tireu ail tire more.

Soan .Alfred grew 80 angry ha alapped
Nelson an tire face, and tire» Nelson bit
bina ou tire arm. They were bath Sa augry
that tiey did naL know what they were
doing.

Just tire» their mother came uut and put
a stop to tire rquabirle by senrding them,
each into a rooni by imnsoif.

At bedtirne uheir mother aaid
"lIf yotu art, sorry for tire way yoit be-

hiaved, you ruust ask God in your prayers
to forgive yoi."

Nelson being Uic younger, kaceicd dowu
firmt, aird wrked Godl s0 aweetiy ta forgivç
liiii», aird miake Imur love bis brother Fo
inucli that lie could tiaL forget to bo gent)e
aîid kiird.

Ihis mu Alfred fio asharncd that lie
put his face irr lus bauds and cried.

l'kip aui Edîra s9tood by iuuking very
solemau. Aiter prayers they ail feit very
ihappy. ________

DON'T LOOK AT IT.

\'(E ail have toxuptatians af some Eort,
the cildren as %veil as growir.up people.
Satan i8~ always trying ta mako us do
wrong; ire la coustantly whispering evil
tiroughts ta us, putting, tenxptatiorrs in aur
wvay, aud if ho eau make us look nt the sin,
ho eau soon mako us do it. Sa I aay ta
ahi, IlDon't look at it."

U-owv aiLe» Satan ternpts a child, ta Lake
fruit, ta Lake some sugar out of tire bowl, or
Lake a biscuit from the plate wben no anc
is looking 1 But sometimes the teffptation
ia ta look inta a forbidden box or book, ai.
go ta a forbiddea place. Hlow does Satan
do it? Why ha first puts tire desire iÙrto
the chiid's hcart, auli bie leads him ta look,
at the forbiddeîr thing; and if the chihd
does uaL look nway, we are sure that by-
and-bye lie will do what ia wrong.

Satan tries the saine way with grawn-up
peopie. First ho geLs theni ta waik in the
;vay of wicked people, aird when tirey do as
ie riants, hie wiîispers ta thera ta stand
and seu a littie more of tire evi], arid theu
by-aud-bye ie geLs thram ta, sit down in
tire Mniddle of it. Oh, if orrly tirey wauld
not look at temptatian, how much safer
they would bc,

1 once learued a lesson from a dog we
lIad. )Iy father used ta put a bit of ment
or biscuit on the floor near tire dog and say
l-No," aud the dag kreî lio mrust uaL taucli
iL. But lie nover looked at tire meat. Na;
hoe scemied ta feel that if ho Iookcd at it
tire teuiptation would bre toa atxong; so hie
alwaya looked steadily at my father's face.

À. gentlemni was dining wviLi us ana day,
and ha said: IlThore's a lesson for us ail.
Neyer look at ternptation. Alva ys look
away ta tire Mastcr's face.

Yes, this is the anly safe way; do flot
look at the temaptatian. "Avoid iL, pass
not by dt turn froni it., and pass away."1
When the tlrouirt of doing wrong iiin .Ây
way 1cumes into yur lreart, however soalh
a tiig itjis, you inay be sure it cornes fram

Satan; so d o not look nt it but look t
Jestus, and ask Imm ta keep yau and
yoii more tira» con queror over every f
tation, tlrrough hirn tirat loves yâ
Ch ildreiz's f'eruy

THIE TEACHER'S TEATIS.
CJILTE 1 What are you ti

about?" 80 apoke Wiliie Blrown toQ
Ilinds as tbey walkcd borno from Sabt
Êchooi.

* "'Oh,lIdon't know," aaid Oharlie.
I do too. Tiat was a men answcr.
you rcaily waart ta knaw what I was t

irig about?"I
#Ye, honour bright."
IlWeil, it Nvas about the teachers

just beforo the hell rang."
~<What did aire aay 1"1
"Vou know Wili, just as well as E.

you t.hink sho cared for us sa i
Why, the tears rcally came into hier ý
when ahe aaid, « Baya, 1 taik ta the'
Saviour about ecdi of you every day.
of you by narne: reniomber I tell
how muei I want yotwto be Christrani
ebuid not stand that, Wili. The tears
ta rny eyes, too. It is a saare for
teacher ta care ao much, and we nat to
ane bit for our8elves. Isii't itLitim
began ta taik ta Jesus I"I

1 expeot iL is, Charles."
"Weli, won't you begin to-night

willII"
"lYes; l'Il try. Our teacher shall

pray ahane any longer. I cannot atan,
prayers; 1 caDnot bear ber tears."

À OHILD'S PR1AYER.
MR. MOODY 'gave an illustration

made ail thre ladies cry. It was-
widowed father Wef with tirrea
ciljdren, tire eldest ten years of ago.
night she came ta ber father and
"lFather, may I pray with tire c
bei ar going ta bcd, like niamma
and thre father, wvith choking beart,
yes. And iu fifteen minutes the girl
back wvecpiugt and said: "I prayed.
brother and sister, just as mamnia diý
wvhen I was through, little sister, whe
neyer prayed before, lifted up ber
bauds aud said: 'Oh, God, you bave
away aur marnuin, and I know ahe
beaven, and wjll prây for us. 01h.
malte me good like uaamnia was, thet I
join bier thore when I die."'

Lovz is the grace that lives and aine
When faith and hope shaU cease;

'Tia this shail atrike aur joyfui atri
lu the sweet rmalmns of bias.


